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rejmeateilly becatue nccessary tri tetich Ilim froni tire vellicle and
Iet Itint flourider anîd $Istggle ot ns lie cotd. Soine fcwv upsets
tiertîrrel -. and as tire grenier patit of Ille homewvaru route svas
perfuîrmied in tire dark atmi il hall, moreover, begun to drift, the difl't-
culties anli risadventures o? tire way invreaseti ; and tite litne
altogeliher consumted îîpin Ille rond, il) goitîv anîd corning, %vos nine
io tiri. Tlite e:Ounulry M issiOnaries Of te Cl1117011, 110lwever, in tItis

.Dioi'eee, are lfatrifiar %vil îbitîg.4 lîke the.-e, anîd often encounter
tîtetî alonc, î,etlams at oiight andi far ftot aîy lbell. Vîpn tite
preseltt occasion, the 11ev. M1r. 111trrage baîtI, ini orle place, te
Istand nt least Itaif ait hour, piîtnitig dtivn bis lmorWes lteid %vitil
bis hat, te prevent his bitoggle.o, as lie lay flat on bis side in Ille
snow, tilt Ille Biîhlto1 coultt procure îîcîp 11'oîn a lîomie hy calltng
tmp two lijîle boys froin i teir beds, vhmo brouglhî a lntertt andi as-
sisted in ditetîggiîîg rite pîittal t'rom lte :leigh.

A vbrrîoîcexaniple til Initier the notice of Ille DishOp, alt
HIalley, of rite encrgy andi perseveramce to e % iiossedi aînutîg
time population of Anîertcan de:zvent, in seeking lire hest ailvantages
o? educntion, %vittlin ibeir mectbci i lit clîsem to ho ail>
preciaicd alîke by Illte parets andi flieir chlîjdraît. A ladt wvhm
wislied to, become a pupil oC tire school callei Ille niaûwrt
Chtarleston, to wbhiclt a (iovermuiienit allovvrtîîee i., aînachei, al-
tltoug lite coîdd Itave aitendetire cointitain cvllt'ol rIt lige pliaW of
blis residettce, lb miles ott, placei Itituselt' as a ,Prv-zi itl lii te
Itev. Mr. ]3urrage, givittg thmat gentleman tire coiîitmaiu of Iris limte
'ouî i chool-hours alîid recoivit ll s 113 oard niîtd oidir s un
equivalenu. Odiers ivere said to tic in aîtcîîdattce ai Ile aradc'îuy,
upon tite samneternts made witli ailier faniie.-lî lis ofien Iteet>
knoivtî, in parts cf Catiîla, Miîen a feinale teacîter is employcd
in sutumer, oni accouat etf tire absence firont scitool rt thant scason
o? ail lime boys %wlîo arc <>11 enoîgb te ha ciaployeti iii agrictutral
labeur, titat yotug Aîîteiicans have corne ini tu tced duritîg tire
winter monthîs,, iii order tu earn <ie mîenuts cf putting îhiem>elves
to college in thecir own eutnry.

Oit tire 13i1< of Fcb., tite Bislîep returneti frein Ilatley in tite
firit instance, lu Cotpitti, antd was ilîctce driveit over by tite Ilev.
AIr. Reid, tu Leîmno.xville, %vliere lie agnin teckz up lus qunrters ai
tlle collegr.

On Ille 1 l.tlî, (tvliielt %vis a day of solemn recollections for ]tis
Lardslîip, lîiiîg- tire sîxîceetîi aitîîvereary «flsconsecratiait toilie
episcopai office, iii ilie Cia el otf Latubett P'alace,) Mlr. Nietili
drove lhum over tu ll.*.ttîtit, 13 îmtles ditnwliere, liaving robed
at the hotise of tite 11v M.Taylor, lite retîreti Mtssioiaury Of Ile
towvnshuip, whio is iii a srate of broliet litalîli, lie %'etit over Io tire
Chtirch, accotîîpanicd by Mr. Necolîs, as ie: by tire Rev. J. IJal-
ziel, the iisiotiary in charge, and te 11ev. J. Ncnip, whlo, lînti
ceine over froîn l3trytla mîecu Iitin. Tl'le prayers andi lessotîswevre
dividedibett%'ecît hebe two last.îîîentioned getîllemen, and, hy de.
sire o? tire ]3ibliop, Mr. Nîcolîs preaclîcti tire sanie appropriate
sermon tvhiich itwas meniiîoned tit tire former part cf titis jour-
nal tirait lie deliveretl at tire Confirmation in Kitegsey. Pourteet
persons vere confirmeti; andtirlie L3islop, in addrcsýing tirera,
rested lris remarlis cîtiefly ripon time pointts o? faitlt, tite points of
practice, tire duty and beielits of praver, lite da'-tritie ef tire sa-.
craments andi obligatians connected tviîh tîtoîn, as thiese several
subjects are presented in tire Catechisin, and forîn, a roitîdation
impoli which tîme wvlole superstructure of scriptural training nîay
be raiseti and the nman may be so amoulded as te reacît the ineasure
of the stature of the /ulness q.f Chkrist. Tme Sunday-schooi
is flourishing in tbis. Mi-àion ; ant the chtureh lias been recetitly
wenovated througîouu.. After the conclusion of the service, la11
J3ishop îvilth th1e tvo' clergymen w'lo, attendeti bu, Ivent lip ta
tire newly acquired 1'arsottage-iiouse anti partook o? dinner with
Mr. anti Mrs. Daîziel. The people o? tItis Mission are extromely
attentive in mtaking contributions in kid ; and th1e Cliurcli-
Wardens have establisheti a practice (wmicm, under certain pecu-
liar local circumstances, miglit be atdopted tvith adivantago in ailier
missionsise,) of makiag periodical circuits te collect such con-
tributions.

In the evening, Mr. Nkols andi Mr. KCemp went, with buis
Lordsh*p, about eight milesi further, te, itobinson Village, ini Bury,
iyhere i.s Kemp îvas in meadiPess te velcome th1e whôle party.

On Sunday the 15ilh, the flishop tvent in tire forenoron, attendedi
hy tho Iwo gentlemen just mentioned, te hold a Confirmation attbe
Victoria Boad Church, in ]3ury, about five muiles from ]Robinson
Village. Tire ltide building, %viich is of the simplest construction,
but wveII put together and iii good order, %vas stifficiently %vell filled
by a congregation of about sixiy pesas They %vore ait or almost
aill Englisli settlers, located by tire Land.Company, ard, for the
tlnst part, vcry poor, but as a body, are very serious, steady, and
wvell-allkcted in ilieir religion. Eleven tvcre confirrned-severztl
of iliem con2lilerahly advanced in life. It vas tailer a singular
circtmsîanve tat persoitthose wlmole yotith had been passed in,
England, sliould :iee< their Confirmantion in tire backz woods of Ca-
nadai, and hotild have beet, itidebted foilteir prepnratory instruc-
tion to a M issionnry of Ille Society for lle Propagation of the Gos.
îwl. Tweîîty-live p2r.:otts, inclutdirig somo of tîtose wvhose who
liad been just cotîfirmed, partook of lthe tiacrament of tire Lod'
Sttppcr. Ilis Lordl) prteaceld to, a very nitentive congregation,
tilnt) Gen. xdviii, HL-16, introducing an application of the text to
titere of those wlio, iti renctving- their baptismal vows, had re-
('Cived Ille soletnn blessing of tire Church. Tire saine number of

perotstnnin îent)y-:wo in aIl, ii tr mission wvere confirmed
in Ille aflerniorni ýýcrvice at Pohinson Village, wvhere from eighty to,
niiiety %erc atFsemlhled intireh large roomn fitted up as a Citurcit and

etcl for niany yenrs, pan--, wvbicli is utîder tire camie roof with the-
residence of Mtr. Ketnp. It %vas bulît originally by te Land.
Comnpany for a Schtool.rooni. Mis Lordship comprehiended his.
exhtortation te te persons conftrmed in a sermon on Gen. vi, 22,,
occurriîîig in the first lesson. In the cvening Mr. Nicolsreturnedf
tu Lentîoxville, and soon aftcr bis deparfure, tire 11ev. T. Chtap.
man arrivedl nt tire bonuse frorn Dudswell, to escort the Bishop on~
tr day folloi'ing te lus owvn mission, of whicht that. totvnship fornis
tire principal part.

On Mottday tire ICth, tire Bishop, driven by MLýr. Kemp and at.
tcndedl by 'Mr. Ohapman, îtrocecdied in.the flrst instance, te the.
DitdI.iveZ Ptocul Chuirch iii Iury, about four miles fromn Robinson
Village, vvhere Mr. KCmp bati madIe un appeintment for hira to
preicli. Tite ctiljeet.; flr Confirnmation in titis mission, were ait
brought, togethler in tite two Sunday services of te day before.
Thtis litile Clurch closel3r resemibles ilînt of tire Victoria Road,

(bl hvittg been erected by tire exertions of the Rev. WV. King,
whnIn charge of the mia;,ion,). but tire ete of the congregation is

niuclî less sati:sfnctory, and setue opinions and practices in religion,
very muaIt nt variance %vith Ilte system of tire Cliurch of Englattd,*
h~ave a considerable hold on te pepular mind in the neighborhood.
It vontains, ltoiever, somne sound and consistent church-mem.
bers. flis Lordslîip preached to a uongregationof about sixty per.
sotîs, from IJohn, v. S. The two, clergymen then took the Bishop.
to Ille residetice of Mr. Cliapman in Dudsvell, twelve miles far-.
Ilher, by a rond lying chiefly througlî dense %woods. His Lord--
ship arrivcd about hialf past four, and %vas introduced, wviti Mr.
Kemp, It ire liospitable attention of Mrs. Chapman and hersister.

Mr. Kemp serves Robintson once every Sunday, and tire two
outlying Churches on alternate Sundays. He visits occasionaîly
otîter congregations in backward places ini tire forest, who oft
tlmankful receive bis minksirations.

On IlT!Uesdaý lthe I7th, divine service ivas lield in the forenoon,.
at the rcd Sa! ool-house in ])udsvell, abouta couple o? siles from
Mr. Clîapman's lîouse-a kind ncigihor afflording the use )f his.
dvelling as a vestry. Tite Sahool-house wns crotvded-ott a
litndreti persaons having, according te cotmputation, been present.
rite singingw'as pnrticîtilrly good. (The sining isntotin every in-
stance, made mention of, but it isa pleasing circumstance that the
people were every where fourni more or les prepared in titis point,
alîhough relying net unfrequently upen the clergyman himEelf, to.
leud them.) Mr. Clpman bas hall a place, necessarily of very
contracted dimensions, enclosed %viîll rails in the school.house, for.
the communion-service-atîid here the confirmation was admi-
nistered. The recipients of th1e ritewiere thîrteen in number. It
was the first confirmation in Dudswvell, which lit a newly opetied
mission. The Bishop poeached froua LuIre 1, 6., occurring in the
second lessn-atext which naturally affordei lte opportunity «?'
some remarks pertinent te the difiTrent ordinances adMinistetýcý


